World Athletics Championships OREGON 2022 MARATHON COURSE

MEN'S RACE
Sunday 17 July 6:15 AM
WOMEN'S RACE
Monday 18 July 6:15 AM

START
MLK Blvd.
Day Island Road
Arlton Baker Park Trail

FINISH

Elevation Profile Data Extracted from a Google Earth Pro Lidar based digital elevation model. Elevations were first calculated in feet for a higher degree of accuracy than converted to meters. Measured elevations ranged from 407 to 457 feet, or 124.1 - 139.3 meters. Numbers displayed below the profile are the two significant digits of the metric elevation ranging between 24 and 39.

Timing Mats are located at every Kilometer Mark.

SLOPE ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance Per Loop</th>
<th>Downhill (%)</th>
<th>Level (%)</th>
<th>Uphill (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 m</td>
<td>-5%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>+3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,800 m</td>
<td>-1%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>+5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elevation Profile for Men's Race - First Circuit Loop

3rd Circuit Loop 28 KM - Finish

Course Director & Course Designer Ian Dobson
Course Certified bySurveyor Jane Paks, assisted by Lee Barrett and Jeff Huber International Certification Code USA-2022-026
Elevation Profile and Analysis by Professor Emeritus Sean Hartnett Geographer University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire